Wood County Humane Society exists to be a community leader, providing services and resources that enrich the relationship between animals and humans through advocacy, education and animal welfare.
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Nikki Badman, Secretary
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Wood County Humane Society experienced another busy and highly productive year in 2020. Some of our major accomplishments are highlighted below and throughout the pages of this report, but none of these accomplishments, large or small, would have been possible without the dedication and support of our Shelter staff, our Board, our volunteers and the community at large.

- Overhauled and rolled out an improved website
- Received a grant from the Humane Society of the United States (#SpayTogether)
- Installed a new epoxy flooring system throughout the shelter
- Installed new stainless steel enclosures on the fronts of all interior dog kennels
- Repainted the interior of the shelter
- Began efforts to replace the HVAC system for the shelter, which will be completed in early 2021
- Installed a new garage door at the shelter
- Began efforts to acquire the 4.08 acres of land for sale on the east side of the shelter
- Distributed nearly 2,700 lbs. of cat and dog food, and nearly 700 lbs. of litter through our assistance program
- Provided dog training services to 22 new clients

### Financials

**INCOME**

- Donations/Membership/Bequests: $1,041,452
- Events: $6,985
- Investments/Interest: $8,572
- Restricted Revenue: $30,089
- Services: $151,843

**TOTAL INCOME**: $1,238,941

**EXPENSES**

- Building & Grounds: $33,089
- Insurance: $6,182
- Ordinary Services Expenses: $179,111
- Payroll & Taxes: $285,965

**TOTAL EXPENSES**: $474,567

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financials</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>% of Change (2019-2020)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cats Received</strong></td>
<td>750</td>
<td>758</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>-34.96%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dogs Received</strong></td>
<td>317</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>-23.72%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Avg. Length of Stay (Cats)</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11.11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Avg. Length of Stay (Kittens)</strong></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-33.33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Avg. Length of Stay (Dogs)</strong></td>
<td>307</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>-18.15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Avg. Length of Stay (Puppies)</strong></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-20.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cats Adopted**: 637

**Dogs Adopted**: 307

**% of Change (2019-2020)**

- 2018: 750
- 2019: 758
- 2020: 493

- 2018: 317
- 2019: 312
- 2020: 238
Humane Investigations

Our Humane Agent investigates alleged animal cruelty or neglect throughout Wood County.

From reports of individual animals lacking proper food, water, or shelter, to larger cases of aiding law enforcement agencies with on-site investigations and seizures, his work takes him across all 620 square miles of Wood County.

171 New Complaints Received

162 Closed Cases

90 Unfounded Complaints

43 Education Provided

7 Charges Filed

Veterinary Services

386 Spay/Neuter Cat Surgeries (Shelter)

137 Spay/Neuter Dog Surgeries (Shelter)

100 Other Procedures (Shelter)

115 TNR Spay/Neuter Surgeries

53 Other Rescue Surgeries

Community Support

The support of volunteers, donors, friends, and advocates makes our work possible.

Volunteers

121 Active Volunteers

107 Foster Volunteers

93 Cat Handling Volunteers

15,518 Volunteer Hours

10,962 Foster Hours

662 Board Hours

Special Thanks

- WOOD COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, for their financial support of our Humane Agent position
- TWO MEN & A TRUCK, for donating their labor and a storage vehicle to remove and replace a variety of furnishings from the shelter for the flooring project to occur
- PERRYSBURG PREMIER GARAGE DOOR, for providing a discount on the purchase and installation of a new garage door

Online Engagement

526 Twitter Followers

2,663 Instagram Followers

16,852 Facebook Followers

Volunteers Who Logged 100 or More Hours

Elaine Albright
John Aleksander
Donna Armstrong
Nikki Badman
The Bingamans
The Bloomfields
Happy Brooks
Connie Cadwallader
Phyllis Chaney
Marie Childers
Ashley Cunningham
Heath A. Diehl
Kellee Downard
Emily Fox
Gail Franklin
Tommy Gillespie
Cathy Goddu
Yumi Habara
Danielle Hale
Melissa Hall
The Hannemans
Jennifer Harrigan-

Neihaus
Kurtney Jared
Brianne Lafountaine
Tiffany Little
Emily Long
Sarah Melick
Michaela Nettles
The Overholts
Karen Rader
Mica Ramirez
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